Chapter 10
In this chapter several new 3rd declension nouns are introduced. Some of them have peculiar forms in the nominative
singular: in leö an -n is dropped: gen. leön|is. In homö this
is combinned with a vowel change: gen. homin|is. The -s
ending produces the spelling -x for -cs in vöx: gen. vöci|s,
and the loss of d in pës: gen. ped|is. From now on the nominative and genitive of new nouns will be found in the margin. – Homö combined with the negation në forms the
pronoun nëmö (< në + homö, ‘nobody’).

3rd declension m./f.

You also meet the first neuter nouns of the 3rd declension:
flümen, mare, animal, which in the plural (nom./acc.) end
in -a: flümina, maria, animälia. The declension of these
nouns will be taken up in the next chapter.

3rd declension n.
flümen flümin|is
mar|e mar|is
animal animäl|is

In Cum avis volat, älae moventur (l. 15) cum is a temporal
conjunction (English ‘when’; cf. ll. 16, 51, 87). And in Hominës ambuläre possunt, quod pedës habent (l. 24) quod is
a causal conjunction (= quia; cf. ll. 90, 128).

conjunctions:
cum, temporal
quod, causal (= quia)

The verb potest, which first appears in the sentence Canis
voläre nön potest (l. 21), denotes ability (English ‘is able
to’, ‘can’). It is a compound with est: pot-est; the first element pot- (meaning ‘able’) is changed before -s by assimilation to pos-: Hominës ambuläre pos-sunt (l. 23).

sing. pot-est
plur. pos-sunt

Voläre and ambuläre are the first examples of the basic verb
form which is called the infinitive (Latin ïnfïnïtïvus) and
ends in -re. In ä-, ë-, and ï-verbs (1st, 2nd and 4th conjugation) this ending is added directly in the stem: volä|re,
vidë|re, audï|re. In consonant-verbs (3rd conjugation) a short
e is inserted before the ending: pön|ere. From now on the
infinitve will be the form of new verbs shown in the margin,
so that you can always tell which of the four conjugations
the verb belongs to: 1. -äre; 2. -ëre; 3. -ere; 4. -ïre.

infinitive: -re

The sentence Hominës deös vidëre nön possunt becomes in
the passive: Deï ab hominibus vidërï nön possunt. Vidërï is
the passive infinitive corresponding to the active vidëre. In
the passive, ä-, ë- and ï-verbs have the ending -rï in the in-

infinitive
active
passive
vocä|re vocä|rï
vidë|re
vidë|rï

leö leön|is m.
homö homin|is m.
vöx vöc|is f.
pës ped|is m.

nëmö < në + homö
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pön|ere
audï|re

pön|ï
audï|rï

sing. vult
plur. volunt

impersonal:
necesse est (+ dat.)

finitive, e.g. vidë|rï, audï|rï, numerä|rï (ll. 39, 45), but consonant-verbs have only -ï, e.g. em|ï: Sine pecüniä cibus emï
nön potest (l. 62).
In this chapter the infinitive occurs as object of potest possunt, of vult volunt, the verb that denotes will (Iülia cum
puerïs lüdere vult, neque iï cum puellä lüdere volunt, ll. 7576), and of the verb audet audent, which denotes courage
(Avës canere nön audent, l. 88). It occurs also as subject of
the impersonal expression necesse est; here the person for
whom it is necessary to do something is in the dative (dative
of interest): Spïräre necesse est hominï (l. 58).
The object of verbs of perception, like vidëre and audïre,
can be combined with an infinitive to express what someone
is seen or heard to be doing (active infinitive) or what is
being done to someone (passive infinitive): Puerï puellam
canere audiunt (l. 80); Aemilia fïlium suum ä Iüliö portärï
videt (l. 126); Aemilia Quïntum ä Iüliö in lectö ponï aspicit
(l. 131).

amä|re (< amä|se)

infinitive -se:
es|se
ës|se (< ed|se)

ablätïvus modï
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The original ending of the infinitive was -se; but an intervocalic -s-, i.e. an -s- between vowels, was changed to -r-,
so -se became -re after a vowel. Only in the infinitives esse
(to est sunt) and ësse (to ëst edunt) was the ending -se kept,
because it was added directly to the stems es- and ed-: es|se
and (with assimilation ds > ss) ës|se. Examples: Quï spïrat
mortuus esse nön potest (l. 109); ësse quoque hominï necesse est (l. 59); Nëmö gemmäs ësse potest (l. 64, where you
also find the passive infinitive edï of ësse: Gemmae edï nön
possunt).
Besides means and cause the simple ablative can also denote
manner (ablätïvus modï), e.g. Magnä vöce clämat (l. 112);
‘Leö’ dëclïnätur höc modö...

